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Black

Ntw York, N.Y.-Democr- atic

polHicians are
committing a "terrible
injustice against Blacks
and Door people by
continuing to make
unfounded charges und
intentionally planting
unwarrantedfear of the
economic program of
President Ronald Rea-

gan,JamesC. Cum-
mings, Jr., chairman of
the National Black
Republican Council,
charged here this week.

Visiting the city for a
featured appearanceon
the national television
program. Today's Bjack
Woman, Cummings
emphatically stated,"the
Reagan program will
help every citizen of this
country, including the
poor, and thevery poor."
Frtda Payne, hit
recording artist andnight
club performer,is hostess
of the current events
program which is aired
over 70 percent of the
stations, coast to coast.

Fresh from a private
meeting with President
Reagafh'ajid -'-his "top
economic advisers in
Washington, D.C. last
week, Cummings said
every American realizesa
change must come if our

John
who was honored in
cermonies for Eagle
Scout, was selected to
attend the 1981 Boy
Scout Jamboree in

Va. July
27 through August 5.

was
selected by the South
PlainsCouncil of the Boy
Scouts of America to
attend this annual fete.
He will also serve as
Patrol Leader, which is
an honor for any young
man.

A member of Boy
Scolit troop of Bajrjel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church, he a
student at Dunbar--

ENJOYING!! Tlkii
Hayings and friends

Republican

Off
To

McCormick,

Fredericksburg,

McCoXijstlck

economic system is to
survive. He pointed out
that "inflation and high
interest rates are
constantly pushing
production costs up,
causing declining sales
and tradeand resultingin
mounting unemploy-
ment."

The federal budget,
which was $494 billion in
1979, will jump to $750
billion in 1982 without a
change in policy,
Cummings reminded. We
have just completed the
first two yearsof back-to-ba- ck

double digit
inflation in this country
since World War II. he
stated.

"President Reagan is
attempting to break this
cycle and implement a
program which will put
America on its feet,
bringing jobsto all those
seekingwork," Cum-
mings claime.

The changes Pre-
sident Reaganwill bringh
sident Reagan will bring
will not eliminate a single
program mandatory,,for ,

decent living standardfor
the poor. Ttie poor will
fcont.nue to be fed,
clothed,and housed,and
welfare will If available

JohnMcCormick

Struggs High School.

McCormick left
Lubbock Tuesday even-

ing. His journey, before
arriving t the site of the
Jamboree, will include

enjoy swimming at the
Mae Stmmum $ h imm

for thosewho truly need
it." he assured.

"We arc at a point now
where the poor, the
elderly, the middle-clas-s,

and every personon fixed
income is suffering," the
NBRC chairmancharge.
"It is taking us longer to
replace our cars, and
today it is next to
impossible for the
average family to buy a
home."

In the past threeyears
the average cost of a
home has risen from
$48,000 to $64,000 and
interest rates for
mortgages have moved
from nine to 16 percent.
Three years ago monthly

on a $50,000Payments 5402. Today,
becauseof inflation, that
same home cost $65,000
and requires a monthly
payment of $802,
Cummings pointed out.

Rising prices and
decreasing purchasing
power for our dollarsare
prevalent across the
board foi all of us', he

.emphasized, . .

In, the short rtfH,
accordingto Cummings,
practically everyone will
feel a "slight pinch" from
the Reagan program.
"The pooor will be hurt

such statesasOklahoma,
Illinois, Tennessee,
Kentucky and others.
Such sites will include:
the Indinapolis Spa--1

' Way, Andrews Air
ForceBase,and histori-
cal sites in Washington,
D. C.

Congressman Kent
Hance is expected to
meet with him and other
Boy Scoutson Saturday,
July 25. He will provide a
tour of Washington, D.
C.

"I am looking forward
to seeingWashington, D.
C. and otherplaces,"says
McCormick.

"I am so thrilled about
being cl osen to attend
this Jamboree.It has to
be one of the greatest
highlights in my life,
said McCormick.

He is the son of Ms.
Maxine McCormick

ing Ft on last unda
ujlernuvit

LeaderDefends
Reagan'sEconomicProgram

eCormick
Jamboree

the least he assured.
"The budget cuts

actually will increase
after-ta-x income for 14.4
percentof the tax payers,
and will have absolutely
noeffect on the income of
34.4 percent. At least 95
percent dt the income m .

UK tmiaimc ui ur iapayerswill bemaintained'
the Republican leader
asserted.

Turning his attention
to specific programsto be
cut or eliminated.
Cummings agreed that
the Reaganprogramwill
wlininate CETA
(Comprehensive Em-

ployment and Training
Act) programs,and PSE
(PubhcService Em-
ployment) after the 1982
fiscal year. These
programswereoriginally
designedto train thehard
core unemoloyed and

x
prepare them for private
sectoremployment.They
were never intended to I
become permanent he ;

stated. Tow many 4
persons hyx been
permanently JMtjed W
thso$fmV
asked."Most par-
ticipants utilize these
programsfor a yearor so
and end up where, they -

started, Unemployed."

Attention!!
The Dunbar High

School Class of 1971 will
be meeting at BookerT,
Washington Patrk Sun-
day afternoon, July. 26
1981, at 3 p. m.

Something!
New!!

Beginning this' week,
the Lubbock Digest has
started a new program.
Anyone wanting to
advertise their garage
sale,automobile,or other
items may do so in this
newspaper. Read the
couponon Page10 of this
edition.

For more information,
cal! 762-361-

(Mtt'e aj Ufa l4Mft)
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The Reaganprogram
tll create 13 million new

Jo by 1916. 12.6million
tftorc jobs than are now
provided by CETA and
PSH, Cummings coun--

According to Cum--
m thc rawing
ttmmmms. will Wt attectcti
asdescribed:

CMM NtrtrRkM
President Reagan will

fond school lunches and
ferkfastf and other
faects of the programfor
from betwfen IVi billion
ifollars to three billion

Carter Hired As
LPD Patrolman

"I've beena bartender,
computer operator,
shoesalesmanin El Paso
and Austin before
moving to Lubbock,"
says William Bernard
Carter who has been e

i;pa trolman at trie
fNpodiliock Pdltce Depart-Vrtnrh!e- rn

21, 1M1 .-

A former residentof El
Paso, Texas where he
graduatedfrom Andrews
High School,heattended
El Paso Community
Collegeand University of
Texas at El Paso.

His hobbies include:
football, weight lifting
and collecting hats.

"The LPD is a big
change from shoes. It's
a great feeling to help
people,"says Carter. He
continues: "I plan on
being an asset to the
community.You know, I
wasshockedto seeso few
blacks on the police
force. More blacks
should considera career
in 'aw enforcement. It's
an honorable way to
serve thecommunity,"he
says.

When asked how he
compared the young
blackpeople In El Pasoas
to thoseIn Lubbock. He
said: "There are more
black kids in Lubboek
titan e.1 jraso. in my
opinion, SI Pasoblacks
are more aggressivethan

SenoritaScholarship
Pagent

The COM-A- Mex-
ican American Chamber
ot Commen e s currently
taking appetions for
the SenoritaScholarship
Pagent scheduled for
November 14, 1911.

A few of the re-

quirementsfor con-
testant qualification are.

1. Must be a Hispanic
American and a current

of Lubbock
County.

2. A contestantmutt be
single i male, 18 vo 25

and never had amtn
married

3 . A contestantmutt be
planning to autnd
College or University or
may alreadybe a student
at oiw of these higher
institution of learning.

4. A tttait pre--,

statation will be
necessary to qualify.

Pteas not that ll
Cntries must, besubmit!
by iuly 31, 111- -

AppMtaticts bdd
xionnl mlaraaation

mi be oHuined at the
COMA office. Fields

dollars from 1982
through 1986. Students
from income families will
continue to be fully
subsidized while families
who 3an afford it will be
required to pay a greater
share of the cost of the
meals.

Food Stamps
Tte most dramatic

changewill come in the
area of eligibility.
Currentlya family of four
earning $14,000 a year

Continueon Page10

Officer William Carter

the black kids in
Lubbock."

He made known that
the neighorhoodhe was
reared(El Paso)"blacks
were more involved

and neig-
hborhood activities."

When asked about his
goals with LPD, he said:
"I want to become more
than a patrolman. I plan
to make rank and work
with youth in the area."

"Young people must
go forward, and not be
guilty of looking back.
They (black kids) must
look to the future; set
goals ar.dstrive for them.
Thepast ie behindus. We
cannotrelive It. We must
look ahead and plan for
the future."

Officer Cailer has
joined the ranks of
Officers William H. Iritt
and Floyd Prl,ce.

Building, '946 Ave. Q.
Suite 217-762-50-
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UAME Th Co otmkt
AfHV'imtt'x tuUi took ike
mm as tkr did last
aurnmer. 'i aht'Ut tUne
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PRETTY BLACK
SISTER - No doubt
about it. PaulaSuzanne
Chew, daughterof Miss
Lucy Chew, is a beautiful
black vster.

A graduateof Estaca-d-o

High School, the
eighteen year old sister
has several hobbies,
namely; skating, jogging
T&trta1tfov---

Her honorsat Estactf-d-o

included: cheerleader
for three years, football

Plan Seeks To
Collect Payments
From
Parents

States can recover a
substantial portion of
public assistance costs
andgeneratenewrevenue
at thc same time. A
programthat is currently
operating is already
accomplishing these
results,althoughin many
states only a small
fraction of the potential
financial gain is being
realized.

The Child Support
Enforcement program
seeks to collect child
support payments from
legally responsibleabsent
parents. The amounts
collected from parentsof
children receiving
assistanceunder the Aid
to Families with Depen
dent Children (AFDC)
program are used to
reimburse the State and
FederalGovernments for
their costs of AFDC.

for ike CUy of l& mk
ut Jo "jtmihmt akomH.

There are m W tkm
ike iMMmdi D)fKft4 H

take ike t nitre City

sweetheart,andnominat
ed as Homecoming
Queen.

Ms. Chew would like
to become a sports
broadcaster, which will,
involve news gathering
reportingand.hopefully
dataprocessing.

e will be atiending
North Texas State

Texastftfafall.

(Photo by Ufrk Etukudp)

Abse
Amounts colleotad for
families who are not
receiving AFDC are
forwarded directly to
those families, enabling
many of them to remain
independent of public
assistance.

When states or local
jurisdictions oolfact child
support h AFDC oases
they also receive an
incentive paymentequJ
to 15 percent of the
amou..t collected.
Obviously, thc morethat
is collected on behalfof
AFDC families, the
greater will e a state's
rsimburscment ijtd the
greater will 1 the
revenue generated
through Incentive
payments.

At the same time, the
Child Support Enforce--

Continne n Pge 2

CountU ama tmr o ikey
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Iiajt LatfaNlt DtsjsattTlaaTtafe? My 21 Ifll

Absent Parents
mat sretrtat tit
aaiaaa fat taeet
ttpjrtt Rhtf tdat JOJJKaaaa
neks te Iseatify tat
asttfal fttaer tatf

Wmh in
MVTMInl

legal aallfitlaa Tar
saaeait tfa) aMeeHsIt

the iosaleilsty far tat.
AIm AAiWbCMSS1 IO BJMin WmWj VtlNI

rights, iaatrltaact,
VflSnMs CVHSnl, SOW
sscarity, worker's
MHNmj MM ion CWntS

may Dvcomc xtmumok
onct paternity is
MtaSrifetad. Thaagn not
assure1,there k even the
chance of a real
relationship dcveluptag
eeiween the father and
ohilcL The program
alio seeks to Jcrjitc
missing parents and
establish a legal obliga-
tion for responsible
parent to support their
children.

In FY 1980 approxi-
mately SI.S billion was
collected nationwide at a
cost of $45) million - a
fayorabte financial cost-bene- fit

relationshipof 3.3
to I. However, the
possibility of (crforvmn$
at a ratio of greaterthan6
to hasbeen demonstrat-
ed by several states.
Monthly support pay-
mentswere receivedfrom
only about 1 percentof
the parentsabsent from
AFDC families. A few
states have shown that
collecting from greater
than 30 percent oT these

?arentsis possible. Only
of AFDC

costs were recovered
iduring the year. Again,
the capability to recover
much morewas demon-
strated by several states
with 14,3 percent being
the highest.

State and local

4-

9

I

1

... H 'Si

ggggVBiiiP jlIk
' 9mH

SaiwfiRm3
i

saamas tats SfefH aaat
te taeetstatesthat have
saaeartstrong aaaort--

raviit substantial
BtBsdhsaBksslflAe&AaA AAasBflMvamnnnniniiiTV iwwri.Statistics show the
natiofiwiac potential for

.state aid local gain in
several times that
achieved in FY I9M.

n

uvemnamsemsehm
aaatat PtaJat Mailoal
Plata, 2901, AvtaatQ, is
M. ratal M.D., seec-ialiti-ng

In obstetrics and
gynecology.The new
physician was born aad
reared in Uganda, East
Africa and graduated
from Ountur Medical
College, andhra Univer-
sity in South India. He
was affiliated with
Makrrere Medical
School in Kampala,
Uganda before leaving in

The Lucky "12 Civic Club

, Preterits
The Toronadoesof Dallas, Tx.

Saturday,August 8, 1981 9 til
American Legion Halt

S4.50 Prc-Sa-le $5.50 At Door
B.Y.O.B.
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Skin Cream
Normal Skin

TrustedNamesfor Hair and Needs"

fades
darkspots,
evensout ,
skin tones.
. . . brings
out your
true, natural
color.

Available For:.
Normal Dry and

2oz.and4oi

1

HI

A!so Try Our Artra loap

FURRS
saiaaajaaaaaaisaMBaaaMHsssssasssasH

RTRK

Ibboek Office
ffl far Qraat BrMea

because af political
conditiaatt

Waftt la iLoadjaa ia
197S, Dr. Fttei recrvtd a
diptofM (rata Royal
Coiieat of Obstetrics aft
Oynecology.

Arriving in the U.S. in
19?, Patel did Mi
residency at Miehatt
Reese Hospital and
Medical Cemer.Chteag
Illinois, then moved to
Suffolk, Virginia where
he was in private practice

tone
Skin, Dry Skin andOily

Weddklg

PhotoPackage?

"SaaRsa

attars
Lwahack.

BBEEHaal

to aad Am--
aritaa af

cm of
tat day tadyraatsmt
acaocMiM wnn oottciriet
and gynecology, Dr.
Patel has a special
interest in and
endocrinoology and it

to perform
colposcopy and

He alsocaret for
risk

He is a Junior Fellow
fo the American College
of and holds

Letter to Editor
Ccmfratiiliitions!!

Dear Mr. Eddie P.
I wish to extend my sincere congratulationson

havfri and a most creative and
successful c jtivity. Your hard work anu

charged to this task is of note. I am
nloased to inform you that most if not all of the

activities that went on around the state
wrre

It would be of a benefit to both me and
my office if you would respond by 7 roviding us with
any additional or comments on your
activity. In addition, I have form of
activities and would it Tf you would circle
the one which is most representativeof your activity.

Again, I your andsuccissconcerning
this year's Emancipationactivity, and pleaseadvise
if my office or I may be of any assistanceto you.

I have enclosed a copy of my scheduleduring the

Al Edwards '
StateRepresentative

Dtttrict 85

rkolM at
prices.

Several
to choos from.

Weddlnos Church

Portraits7 Sports

Gall: 762-59- 65

1 ' . 3

Skin

A

Sulfur--
SCALP U

Sietlai talsma

high

effort

effort

rsi

the

earning Astaetatiea
Association

infertility

competent
cryo-

surgery.
obstetrics.

OBGyn

Rwhardso":

'organized sponsored
Junetcenth

worthy

Junetcenth
successful.

tremendous

information
provided

appreciate

applaud

JunetcenthCelebration.

Sincerely,

affbfdaak

tjjpjfc

Ue--

(BggP!

Evangelist
Katie

Zip,

SCALP

CONDITIONER
the medicatedhair & scalp

that fights
dandruff.

2oz 4oz.,and8oz,

MEDICATED

mm

u
SHAMPOO

Helps Control
Dandruff
Piaket

4oz.and
12 oz.

membership in
Aam4ea Medical

Oyaeeolagat
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Dawson

Name

State. A.P.O.

&

germs

A "Oat Aaaatated
Taa"wtaataeUSwaday
afternoon, JNaty 26th,
from 4:30p.m . until 6:00
p. m. Thecommunitywill

have an to
the new pastor of

tat Oreater Luke
Baptist Church, Rev J
H.

Deliverance Croud
doming To Your City

CHRIST Is the answer
to all of your problems

JESUSsaid, "lam come thai thev might hew life and
that they mifhl have it more

St. John 10 ia

CameAnd Be Btosedl

Tree ef Life
4117 East2nd

Tuesday, 2tth, thru Saturday,August 1, 19S1

IP. M. Nightly
Elder R. L. Caro, Host

TIME TO RENEWin
PLEASECHECK ONF

Yaw, phot re-nm- u my mtbcriptkm to th
bbockDi&Mt."

P&Kwt anrarric tsam Aaw aifbacH&ar to thi
"Lubbock Digt."

SQP E. 231 St. LObbook, Taxaa79404v

Strvtet Friends,RiUtivts onkhp with
Wipmt Town in. tfitfontl Htpffrntngs, with thm

LUIIOCKCHOT.

Addraia

City,

Sanctuary

Pastor

ANNUAL RATES

TexasSubscriptions 12.00
Out-of-Sta- te 12.50
Out-of-Count- ry

(A.P.O., etc.) .,,....14.00
AsjtgdsjSjga

n - a

HAIR

conditioner
associatedwith

abundantly."

Pop,

PRESSING OIL

mss'Q

4oz.

For
nauriiljy
btautlful
hair.

v

opportunity
matt

Saint

Ford.

Street
July

up

sulfur
LIGHT

FORMULA-HAI- R

& SCALP
CONDITIONER

Sylfur--H

SCALJ

u

oz. and oz.

Our Whole Family Of Pint ProductsIs Avalkfelt At THas PartietitlngStores
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.0.

fill Ptrkiy Drive - Lubbock
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John L. Procope

John Procope
ElectedPresident
For NNPA

New Orleans, La.
L. Procope,

publisher of the New
York AmsterdamNews,
the largest black weekly
newspaper in America,
hasbeen electedfor a full
two-ye- ar term as
president of the National
Newspaper Publishers
Association(NNPA), the
"Black Pressof Ameri-
ca." Voted into office by
the board of directorsin
March 1981 to fill out the
term of John H.
Sengstacke,who resigned
due to the press of
business, the New York
publisher was elected
during the 41s annual
conventionof the NNPA
here by acclamation.

The election, held after
the close oftwo days of
strenuous planning to
heighten thecmSnation
and advertising of th?

lacr Press, was sans
politics and basedon the
theme of unity of the
Black Press. In this
atmosphereNNPA and
Black Media Incorprat-e-d

(BMI) newspapers
representativesseemingly
voted to mend fencesand
facethe future asa united
front to pressforward on
the issues.As a result Dr.
Calvin W.'"Rolrk,
publisherof the Wash-
ington informer, and
presisent of BMI, was
elected 1st Vice President
of NNPA. His selection
was also by acclamation
without opposition.

John B. Smith,
Executive Vice President
of the Atlanta Inquirer
was ted 2nd Vice
President for a second
term. Others electedwere
Secretary Ophelia
DeVore Mitchell, pub--

daflBa&l&M
KsgJgJgggggJgflgjgC

BEFORE

APT

ft toil f sm aa4

yd to Vm mBW 4

Usher of the Columbus
Times and Treasurer,
Marjorie B. Parham,
publisherof the Cincin-
nati Herald. For both it
was their fifth term Dr.
Carlton B. Goodlett,
publisher of the San
Francisco Sun-Report- er

and nine other Bay Area
newspapers, and past
president of NNPA, was

to the Board as
was Kenneth T. Stanley,
publisher of the Louis-
ville Defender. Tony
Davis, publisher of the
Dallas Weekly and Chris
Bennett, publisher of the
Seattle Medium were
elected to the Board.

Other members of the
Board who were not up
for election were Jane
Wood, publisher, St.
Louis Metro Sentinel,
Alfred L Morris,
President, Sengstacke
Newspapercha(n,i JtyUj
liam H. Lee, publisher,
Sacramento Obscfver,
Garth C. Reeves,
publisher, Miami Times,
John H. Murphy, III,
Chairman of the Board,
Afro-Americ-an News-
papers, and Waverly L.
Easley, President,
Philadelphia Tribune.

Secretary.

High school diploma or
equivalent. Secretarial
training or experience.
Tested accurate typing
with speed &fi-$-0 wpm.
Testedspelling-proficienc- y.

Apply

SPAG

1709 26th Street

Celebrates 40th

Anniversary
Wedding uperSave

--r"i & i Ik itifi iim
1 m UH AND H

CbNM L NAC.MT LOCATIOH uwr
L9

Mr. A Jot D. JmnMIn
Mr. and Mrs. John D.

Jaushlin of 3311 East
14th Street will celebrate
their 40th Wedding
Anniversary today.
Thursday. July 25.

is

Mre.

Pull

They were married in
Cameron.Text in 1941.
andmoved to in
19)6

SOUTH PARrfHOSPlfAL
Com Got BetterWith Us

RegisteredNurses
u7-on7-o- ff"

Pdttern
Eight Hour Shifts

Benefit Package

Lubbock

Nurses
Room Technician
Nurs Room

(7-- 3, M-- F call)

JlnUsatwt enttreur swwhI dtcatfc
ef servicete the Sauth Plains

FOft FURTHER INfOKMAUON CONTACT

Youth
Crusade Christ

BaptistChurch
Floydads,

Rev. Ronald F. Stovall

PersonnelOffice
' SeuthParkHeipital
4410 QuakerAvenue
lufebeck, Texas79413

S0 792-- 7 112

Zion

9 ...

ECE

Mrs. RonaldP. StofvcU
Formerly from Lubbock

Evangelist

Rev. & Mrs. Ronald P. Stovall

Theme:"Follow Me and I Will Make You"

July 27th - August 2, 1981

Youth Coordinator - PaulaRatliff
Staff

Triss Coleman- Nora Blac - Andrea Bonner
Rhonda Ratliff - SharonCooks

Youth Director - Mrs. Vernon Wlckware

You've heard them on rad:o, you've heard
them on T. V. Now comeandseethem in person.
They're the of k Look At TheBook
Bible Class.Theyaretheson-in-la- w anddaughter
of Mr. & Mrs. Benn) Duson of Lubbock.

COME! COME! COME!

Otis Cooks,Jr. - Pastor

GettheLNB Advantage.

Bankwith Touolx
lyoyttoa,axiy day
Ptron-tpertBo-n

motorbanJdng
Convenientparking
Saab,depositor
iamrrtdto$100,000

Unique Staffing

CURRENT OPENINGS
Registered
Operating
Registered Operating

Mount
Texas

instructors

lingi

E

Tbwhy, My 21, Ittl, Lofcbock Ds,Pft J

Mlt

for

BUSTS!
ma

RieshTexas

iABBAGE
1 up!

Cantaloupe
VlME
"FIFE

Apples
"b VlLlClOUS

SweetruceHtMi f """" mrt Potatoes

LBS
10 1A

RIB bEtF
TEAK LIVER

3

COFFEE.

i.'-u- ri

Fum,



Editorials
Why Not??

luck to Basks ....... A
Mutt for Our Survival!!

Eddfe P. Rktmrttoon,Jr.

Actom the tuition, the cry from ail Bhck
organization,thf Black Prni, andall Black lcad-- rs is- "Bade to Baalu "

- Work and self help- thesearea couple thingsthat
sort of went out of style ... but like it or not ... Reagan
may force them lack upon vet! Work and seK help.

looker T. Wnhiagton, following a visit to
Washington,D. C. a ltw years after the period of
ReconttrueUon lUltti notedwhat he described
AS a tragic tendency ti look to the Federal
Government for verythlng," even as a little child
looksior total supportandguidanceto its parents.As
a whole, wc havedevelopedpoorwork habits ... which
makes ithard for you to adjust When you get rigid
working conditions ... or a really tough job ... which
mostjobs will be it thecut backscontinue. And those
who have lost the work habit will be lost .. or soon
dismissed .... becausetoo many will think that being
on a job .... any job meansback to what hasbeen the
norm ... and that Will not be so ... any more.

Thank God for Booker T. Washingtonand Rev.
Leon Sullivan ... you name'em ... they"ail knew that .

sooneror later ... "self help" wastheanswer.There is a
personal satisfactionthat you should really get to
know and enjoy in getting somethingdone through
your own efforts. The pleasureof thework of anartist.
A carpenterknows whatwe mean ... so doesa writer ...
who puts a blank sheetof paper in a typewriterand
have it emergeasa newsworthy thing thatgetsreadby
thousands .... the sense of satisfaction is beyond
compare!! A job well done... givesasenseof happiness
that is hard to express... it is felt!!! Too nutfty of our
schoolsare teaching our children to beworkedrather
thanwork ... to getby ... ratherthanexcel... to maket
rather thanachieve... to avoid work ratherthanonjoy
honest labor.

Labor is not only with a shovel, but a pen, word
processoror whateveryou use... Work is evensmartly
using the tdejihene. But get the latest ... the most
modern happenings which will be neededthecoming
year pr-year- s. The ability to work the ability to pull
yourself upby yourown bootstraps... gethipped ... get
with it ... get smart ... get moving on the road to
success. '

Back to basics also means back to the Black
Church, Black Press, and Black Community
Organizations. Blacks who havemadeit coming home
and being a part of the flock and rememoeringwhere
they come from. Back to basicsalso means... all of us
... no matter what economic or social statuswe are
working togetheror the good of all of us ... and
remembering no matterwhat ... we areall in this same
boat togetherTfnd none of us has arrived until we all
arrive.

Wo.cannot leT oUt of dtir awarenessthe clMSic5'
observationof Alexis deJacqueville regarding the role
of power relations andpowercoalitions in theamazing
development of early American life. DeTocquerville
spokeof what he called: "a power senfrom afar" as
developing whenever groups or individuals who
shared commond conditions come together or
coalesced.

Frederick Douglas spoke eloquently of this
ubiquitous,but distinctive need when he said that no
persons who depend basically upon others for the
securingof their rights ever"stood forth in theattitude
of freedom."We should allrememberand take asour
personalcreed:"If it is to be It is upto me"and live by
it. Rememberthe only oneswho cansaveusfrom usis
us, and the only ones who can help us is us.

Let's get back ib basicsandsaveus from us and help
us ... help us.

Why Not!!!
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For years bjack Americans
have had the image of being
the recipients of charity ruJier
thanbeing givers. But even in

the receiving of charity, as it
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By Charles E. Ball

BUvCjfRBSOORCeS INC
ON THE BACK BURNER

By Dr. NathanteSWeight Jr.
Huimn RightsActivist

THE UNITED BLACK FUND

was discovered in a 1960's
study by the late Whitney
Young of the National Urban
League,blacks were deficient.

o ling's studyrevealed that of

ii im- - r ir ' KZ$

countryfs got to follow the leader
'GeneralMotors Behind theNMpVt

"What's gopd for General Motors is good for the
country," according to he current GM chairman,as
well as,a previous GM chief executive officer. Openly
boasting before a devoted audience of "our countiy
first" CommonwealthClub of California members.
Robert B. Smith, chairman of Guneral Motors
Corporation claimed, "U.S. automakers are
aggresivelymoving io meetthese(foreign) challenges'

Calling President Reagan "probaoly California's
greatestgift to ;he nation,"Smith claims Reaganand
General Motors Corporation are bothon the right
path for recovery of the automobilemakerand the
country.

Mr. Smith,and ex-Na- vy man,is steeringhis ship tit
fall thrrttle toward automation of work positions.
Placing the blame for being behind the Japanese
squarly on theshouldersof theU.S.workingman. Mr.
Smith stated that "GM'i labor costs are more than
70 abovethe Japanese."Just looking at dollars per
hours cost alone, the chairmansays,U.S. labor cost
almost $8 per hour too much.

Futhd more, ."Relief time-anoth- er form of pay for
time not worked and,again, (is) aboutthree timesthe
Japanesestandard."While Mr. Smith stressesthe fact
that "the majority of our GM people arc hard-
working long-tei- m employees who come to work
everyday, and who are dedicatedto doing the bestjob
for themselvesand ior GM, somecuts in salary and
staff are still in store.

The new "J" cai serie-- line of GM cars creaivd in a
sensational seven month span, will start being
produced "with modernized plants' and processes."
Robotsnot peoplewill be employed greaterin future
producionof GM automobiles.

GM's major effort to improve its competitive
positior for automobile slac worldwide will be
carried out under "a massive five-yea- r, $40 billion
cap"ti investment program the largest ever
undertakenby any industrial company."Car making
for GM according to the chairmanare for expert,as
well s dometic salts.

Oitude the U. , , GM expects tnies to reach
million by the end of 'he decade up almost )$.Prrhp amitb sensessometuiMg several Euros
state have noi notices. J tpanaecr exportsto the
EuropeanCommonMarket courn.ted leapeda'--bo t
20 rpr tjt first three months of theycr.Oaiy France
and Jul) have not suffered fuUHties wider the

the millions of dollars given
through payrolldeductionsby
united community appeals,
black-orient- ed agencies re-

ceived only one and a half
percentof the total.,

In a follow-u- p local studyin
Washington, D.C.,Dr. Calvin
W. Rolark, publisher of the
Washington'Informer, found
that the District of Columbia's
black-oriente-d agencies re-

ceived only about one-ha- lf of
onepercentof the unitedcom-

munity appeal'sfunds.
As the result of such

disconcertingstatisticsas these
and thepracticalconsequences
which they signified, a number
of black citizens m the District

vof Columbia initialed what was
to eventually become the
United Black Fund.

The first several campaigns
of the Fund in the late 1960's
and the early 1970'$ had am-

bitious goals and what might
ordinarily have proven to be
discouraging results, but for
several factors. These were,
diet, the zeal of a number of
student volunteers from the
Howard University School of
Soetal Work and. secondly,the
intrepid spirit of Dr. Calvin W.
Rolark, who became and re-

mains the United Black
Fund's locai and national
run tin1 ant

From initial annual receipts
a decadeago of pproxiniatdy
$3,000and$40,000. theUnited
Black Fund of Washington,
D.C. hasgrown to a point to-

day where it receives and ad-

ministers approximately Si

million a year.
There have been other

united black community ap-

pealsgroups in other parts of
ttw country basedtheoretically

upon the modelandconceptof
the Washington, D.C.-base- d

United Black Fund.
Onemajordifference is that

theUnited Black Fund hashad
less than 8 percentof net set
asidefor fund raising expenses,
with a 3.5 percentadd-o-n for
administration. In contrast,
other black community ap-

peals groups have from two to
four times the overhead, thus
leaving such groups open to
the question as to whether
there is major profit-makin- g

involved in their work.
Another difference is that

the Washington, D.C.-base- d

United Black Fund has been
theonly suchoperationto have
federal and private industry
employees'payroll deductions.

Additionally, within the
District of Columbia, UBF has
a partnership with the United
Way. Beyond contributions
specifically designated for
UBF, the black group has
received recently 12.5 percent
of all United Way receipts
above a specifically targeted
goal. The cooperativerelation-
ship placed Dr. Rolark in the
petition of being the nation's
first Week co-- irrr.-- n of a
major United Way du'c.

Because of the unique ad-

vantagesof the United Black
Ftnd approachto fund raising
foi black comrnunMy needs,
new chapters are form
ing in a numberof states,and
in the Caribbean.

The headquarters of the
United Black Fund is 1425 Eye
Street, NW Washington,
D C. 20006, Suite 903
(202-82- 2 9116 or 9121). Infor-
mational packets may c sent

CootieuM on Pap II

becausethe governments in thosetwo countri.--, as
doesJapan'sgovernment,protectstheir homemarkets
from foreign tntports. General Motors is a giant whe
is not afraid of foreign competitionand supportsfree
trace-n-o import reafrictions in the U.S. or any otner

"UM itM fears about drstvc or forcif
compete," ejaiaaj CMtrsjitJi festfth. "We havt
always said the way to beat the Japanesei not with
paperandpenin V. Mhingtun-bu-t wttb productsin the

The new "J car Unet, including the Chtrolet
c -- vauer, the Poauac Ld and the Cit roa by
Cadiil k, areext"ssl to lead the CM charge Tacgc
hirhly faeefftotent oar can acaciw )6-mU-es par
gallon U the city and 47 miles perJgtitefl on the
highway on somemodels, laysSmith Thechancesare
great "the car of the future will no doubt atvea "J"
assortedwith it.

View from Capitol HUI:

AN INDEPENDENT
REPORTS

ON WASHINGTON
By Cm Sro

Member ofCongress

SuppportSolidarity Day
Sept. 19, In Washington
l was amongthe first Members ofCongresstocome

out strongly against President Reagan's economic
proposals. I have on severaloccasionsappealedto my
colleagues in the House of Representatives and
Americans of goodwill at large to work for thedefeat
of these anit-peop- le programs. Therefore, ' was
delighted to learn about the AFL-CIO- 's call for a
Solidarity Day demonstrationagainsttheseproposals
in Washington on September19.

As early as February 21. I predicted in a speech
delivered at an Operation PUSH rally that the
majority of whites would soon receive the economic
injury which we already had perceived in Reagan"
proposals- and might substituterealism for racism,
ana follow our lead.

Last month in this column I urged Blacks to form
new alliances and strcnghtenold ones, if wt want to
guaranteedefeatof Reagan'sproposals.I saidwe mus
rejoin forces with the labor movement and other
progressive groups. I included religious bodies, civic
organizations,fraternalgro . ;ps,andotherswho havea
stake in a turnabout in the Reagan proposals.

Consequently, my enthusiasm swelled when I
learned that the NAACP and OperationPUSH had
entrorlld Solidarity D&y.

SpeakingatanotherPUSHrally, July 7, during that
organization's 10th annual covnention, I said
Reegonomics places profits above people and beats
our plowshares into swords. I again described the
Presidentas Robin Hood in reverse - robbing the
poor and giving to the rich.

Since I was bringing greetings from the
Congressional Black Caucus, I againexplained to the
PUSH audience the Caucus' "Constructive
Alternative" budget which was presented to the
Congress in April. This budget proposedto first
provide for our domestic needs. It provided for our
children, for our students,for the unemployed and
underemployed, and for the elderly and retired.

The CBC budget proposedto fight inflation by
shifting tax cutsfrom themillionaries to themultitude,
and by reducing appropriationsfor comberswith no
missions to fily, and missiles with no fnir targets to
destroy, and armedforces with no honorablebattles
to fight.

Incidentally, that ill-fat- ed budgetcould have been
balancedin fiscalyear1982, insteadof fiscl 1984,when
the Reagan budgetis supposedto be balanced.

While that budgetwasdefeatedo.i the Housefloor,
It is not dead in the hearts of the 18 members of the
Caucus.Its proposalscanbecomethe immediate goals
for which all Americans must now en massewalk and
talk in thestreetsof this nationand in thecorridors of
its councils.

As the Caucus spokesmanin the area of economic
development, I believe that the main geographical
focus of our Struggle should be on the industrial
,cepters,of tje North and Soujtbyvsst,, .We must, of
.'cWite,' keep a"$ktchful eye on the Old South.

tganizatinally, our main stra- - gy should be to
strengthen our working relationship with the
organized labor movement: first, because of our
objective kinship of interests; secondly, becauseof its
great resourcesfor mobilizing thepeople;and,thirdly,
because of the interracial character of its base.

We should understandthat this nation's current
econc.nic crisis is basic to the system and requires
more than simply shifting government funds from
defenseto domesticneedsor merely patching-u- p our
system of production with social reforms and
government handouts.

The United States needs a true new economic
direction and a brand new political vehicle to get us
there.

I have issueda written call to my colleageusin the
House to supportSolidarity Day, and I haveoffered
my personalservices to the AFL-CI- O to journey
throughout the country in support of the rally.

I now appeal to our readers to join in the
demonstration.Come to Washingtonon Saturday,
September19, for Solidrity Day. Make certain that
the White House gets the message.

Social Security Notes
SSA to Re-Exami- ne Disability

IssbbVEI

Cases

by
Manuals Barton

Claims RoprMUnrtajiv

M"-- ., peoplereceivingsocial security payments
have their cases in the near future

twill
to

make sure they continue to ne eligible for benefits.
Social security is required to review mostdisability

caaec at least once every 3 years starting in 1982
because of the 1910 disability amendments. The
reviews are conducted to determine if a person is still
disabled.

As an important first step in making the required
reviews, social security is significantly increasing the
number of continuing disability investigations it
makes. About 330,000caseswill be reviewed during
the remainder of this fiscal year. Next year, over
500,000caseswill be reviewed.

The initial casesto be reviewedwill beselectedbased
on studieswhich showthosecasesmost likely to result
in recoven.

Thesefirst investigation will provide more data
which sho'-'- d indicate othertypesof casesthat should
be reviewed soon.

Socialsecurity disability benefits canonly be made
to penptt who have a servere physical or mental
imptrstnt eapectedto VeWnt them fromworking
for at least 1? months$r more to resuh in death.

PeoH found no lo .jir disab'td during the cue
reviews will have the opportunity to aepenl the

More in'ornwtioi. abor social sect ity disability
tumi meat ee b btainedat the Lubbock Social
gocurUy office, ioeatasjat I IDS TexasAvenue, Room
102. The elephant number is 762-731-1

If my dtttHUtv claim is rev 'jnaot will 1

hastte pay for anynedaireportsthatarerjutred?
Asset w sle Social icusty AdaaiaJstratiea

HI pay a ianmMe caw.ge for avdfcal reports it



Faith First Itfpl ill Church

Lait Sunday,, tf, Ac

(HWlWri of tftC ijrtmMt
Writ Baptist ChuithBad
services at Bufttte
springs Uke. Rev. L. F.
Craig brought the
messageHis subjectwas:
TheChurch; The Whole
Church and Nothing But
The Church." Hit
scriptures were: Rev. 7:9
17; 14:1-- 5 and 20:4-- 6.

He said: "if we are part
of the churchand nothing
but the church - that is
the only way we have
accessto the Kingdom."

Or last Sunday, we
had a member to accept
Christ, and one to join
the body of Christian
believers.

The youth took their
(rip to Six Flags on July
1 0th. Every child wf
very welt disciplined add
all 32 participants
enjoyed the trip very
much.

The youth are still
saving newspapers and
cans for a possible trip
nexi year.

Services at the New
Hope Baptist Church
were carried out in usual
manner last Sunday
morning, beginning with
SundaySchool. Morning
Worship services began
with Deacons Kelly and
Givens responsible for
the devotion. The choir
was in its place. The
sermon was delivered by
Rev. M. P. SwisheLf.ofl
Austin, Texas. His
scripture was found in
Deuteronomy 3:28 It
wasa wonderful message.

Annual women's Day
is August 30th at New
Hope. President Ruby
Jay is asking for full
support. Each person is

asked to give S 10.00.
Guest speaker will be
Mrs. C. C. Peoples.V8U

will missa treat if you fail
to hear her.

New Hope Baptist
Church is host fdr the
Seventy-Fift-h Annual
Session of the West
Texas Baptist District
Association August 3

thru 7.

Mrs. Dorothy Kinner
and daughter, Denis,
returnedhome last week
from Fort Worth, Texas
where they enjoyjad .
wonderful visit with her
parents. Rev.and Mrs.J.

bcurrv

Order of Servle
Sunday Sehool 9i3 a.
Worship Service..... anu.
Wednesday Chwtn Night

f Katurtiav .... LavmBR'sMMtillft' - -
I-

-
'SenleHe H. lyom Lmrnhig

.

Open a. m. to ft

t EAST 24TH STRf--

Conl
bed

.42 t?T"

lid

from

to asrfdaafktor,Ahsa,
Mfrat." tHO Wtrti III
Woodb idea, Vtfiinte in

Mr.artd Mrs.
W U, ?!. Mrs.
Toombs H cousin of
Mm. Hendertoii.While
theft, they visited the
state of Maryland and
Washington. D c The
trip was enjoyed very
much.

A cousin of Mrs.
LouiM Lewis passed
awiy in Vernon. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Lswis,
daughter, Gladys; and
ton, Tim Turner, Jr.,
attended , the funeral
Saturday, July 18.

H
VA utoontinue to pray

fief- - Iftthtr Granville
Walbutd who is now
home rtctiperaiing from
hhs stay in the hospital.

Rev. F. B. Bell z

pastor; Alisa Henderson
is reporter.

Mrs. Lena Sheffield
motored to Abilene,
Texas to bring her
mother. Mrs. Ricie
Crurnpton, back for a
visit. She attendedNew
Hope last Sunday
morning.

The State Youth
Encampment will con-
vene with Lyons Chapel

WRant'ifct r'hurrh Satur
day, August 8th. Mrs.
Bernice Kelly is director.

Let us remember to

shut in among us

Mrs. Julia Swain's
father is ill in Midland,
Texas.

, (- -
,

Mr. N. P. "Beauty''
Holmes remains ill. As
welltas Mrs. Ora Craven
who is a patient at
Methodist Hospital. Mr.
Samuel Curtis is here in
the Half Way House,

There are other who
are lit, but did not know
about them. If you know
of any, pleaseadvise this
writer by writing: HRuby
Jay's Corner," Lubbock
Digest. P. O. Box 2353.
Lubbock. Texas 79408.

(

Mf, SandraDaily and
dajugjbtlfr. Grovonda
BonroL'Ali in the HHub
City visiting their

LYONS CHAPEL
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JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME
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Regardlessof your aoe or.health--
lined o hospital,nuninflhome,or

YOU CAtf GET PRE NEED
INSURANCE

Cudit can be given oa til emii
StflB)policies,wvurarrepffimm mm
sat 0 75 wd up to 16,(90.

GraveServicesandTrgjMpurtano.
Lou; r.iondy rates.
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TheOutreach
PrayerBreakfast
The members and

friends of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast met in
the beautiful home of
Mrs. Verlina Hereford
last Saturdaymorning at
9 a. m. Everyone was
spiritually blessed -- - just
tlieing there.

Mrs. Mary Ward,
presidert, presided over
the meeting.

Opening devotw was
led by Mrs f- - Dye Mrs
C. E. Brov n and Mrs
Ward.

Morning scripture
lesson was discussed by
all.

Proverbs18:24
"A man that hath

friends mutt shewhimself
friendly."

Eccles. 3:1-1- 1

HTo everything there is
a season and a time to

every purposeunder the
heaven."

"Take the time out to
soc and spakesomething
beautiful about God's
creation. Man is one of
them. He was made
perfect and in the image
of God. nd with that in
build ability to love
which is beautiful."

"No Time"
If only I had more

time, I would stop and
listen to you. If only I had
morn time, I might iry
something new. If only I

had more time, I could
rest my load a while. If
only I had more time, I

might return your smile.
If the day had more
hours, I might get
everything done. And
then, I could take some
time to enjoy some hard
earnedfun. I hope I have
sometime to spendbefore
I die to figure where my
years went. And why I
want to cry, but no time
now for tears, nor
anytime for prayer. No
time to calm my tears.No
time, no time, no time!

by
Lymon K. Randall

The above mentioned
"No Tim?" was brought
to the group by Mrs.
Verline Hereford.
Beautiful remarks were
given by all.

Thought for the day:
"Lve is a healing boalm
that reachesdeepinto the
soul.Hate is asilent killer
that you inject into your
own body that destorys
the whole man." Think
about it!

We were blessedwith
songs of praises from

parentsand grand-p- e

rents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Stevens. They are
from Fresno.California.

Mrs. J. M. Johnsonof
Los Angeles. California
is here in Lubbock
visiting her sisters. Mrs.
Vernelt Baluwin and
Mrs. Emma Stevens.

Faith '"First "

Sfi
WEEKLY

nday School

F. L
l .1

"Hod oUu r, Christ Our
Redetuw, Mtfi Our Hunker"

Mrs. Elnora Dyer. She
sung "It's In My Heart."
Also Mrs. Beverly
Hereford sung "Jesus
Loves Me." This young
lady travels all over the
country witnessing for
Jesusin songsand words
of speech. We were
especially for.unate to
have her present on
Saturday.

Breakfast was servedin
such spacious and love
filled atmosphere by
cooks who never com-
plain, but just servewith
a smile.

Were you there?? If
not, then come next
week! You are invited.

Our guestlist included:
Mrs. Verlina Hereford,
Mrs. Beverly Hereford,
Little Mr. B. T. and
Toshava Hereford and
Mrs. Jackson.

Thank you for taking
time to share your
morningwith this group.
Come again!!

Our sickandshutin list
include: Mrs. Ora
Craven, Mrs. Ollie
Hemanes, Mr. Granvell
Wallace, Mrs. Bertha
Hood, and Mr. N. P.
"Beauty" Holmes.

Read Exdous 23:25.
Prayer request was

made and answers to
Prayers request were

made and answers to
prayers. Do you have a
request? If so, call or
come by. The numbers
are: 747-732- 6, 763-133- 3,

765-6S3-1 or 765-862- 3.

We would love to hear
from you.

Don't forget to pray
today. If notTor yourself,
then pray for someone
else.

Morning prayer was
offered by Mrs. Patricia
Burleson.

TheChildren Outreach
will meet at 2110 Birch
Avenue each Friday
evening at 6 p. m. We are
looking for youf child-

ren. God's love is
reac&ing out and
torching our young
people through
who ded1ca.tOT..Iw".
People sjich as --Mrs.
Donnajpmrn--, tijr.ecjor
of this ministry.

Can any good
out of Nazareth??

The next meeting will
be in thehomeofMr. and
Mrs. TommyErvln 2905
East Baylor Avenue.

"C-O-M- -E and

Mrs. Mary Ward is
president; Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president; Mrs.
C. E. Brown, secretary;
and Mrs. Dorohy Hood,
reporter.

Ms. GrovondaBurrell
has had an opportunity
to visit her father here,
Mr. Charles Bu.rell and
family and grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Stevens.
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Mrs. Ellen
Pheijax

Final rites were held
Friday afternoon, July
17, 1081, for Mrs. Ellen
Phenix at the Mount
Olive Baptist Church
in Slaton,Texas, Rev. C.
C. Peoples,paster.Supt.
N. C. Coffer officiated
the services. He was
assistedby Bishop W. D.
Hayiics. Bishop J. E
Alexander gave special
remarks.

Mrs. Phenixwas born
in Cameron, Texas,
Milian County, to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Assbury
August 27, 1907.

She was married to
Mr. Leon Phenix and to
that union was born
twelve children.

A faithful member of
the 1st Church of God in

hurch

School.
Morning Worship

Evening Worship
Week Services.

Christ of Slaton, she
passed away Sunday
afternoon,July 12. 1911,
at 4 p. m.

She leavesto mourn
her passing:her husband,
Mr. Leon Phenix; e;ght
sons - JamesPhenix of
Alice, Texas, Burns
Phenix, Percy Phenix
and W. T. Phenix. all of
Lubbock, Leon Phenix,
Jr. of Fort Worth,Texas.
R.C. Phenix of Rosebud,
Texas, Henry McDonald
of Marlin, Texas and
McAuthor of Detroit;
four daughters - Mae
Ella Rotsof Brownwood,
Texas, Cithrine Petty of
Waco, Texas, Margie
McDaniel and Roste
Scout, both ofSlaton; a
stepson, Roy T. Phenix,
who preceeded her in
death; forty three
granchtldren, twenty
great grandchildren;
throe sisters - Lena
Young and Bell Whit-
field, both of Rosebud,
Texas and Ruby Taylor
of San Jjtrancisco,
California; a brother,
Sam Assbury of Califor-
nia; a hp of nieces,
nephew, other relatives
and many friends.

Pallbearers were Billy
Ray Howard, William
Brown, Jill T. Parker,
Andrew Jones, William
Raven, Jr. and Louie
Scott.

LivinglGod
(Mofo:C.lV.F.F.)

408 NL Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The True Gospel Is

Preached''

Of The

lilor
. 9:45 A.M.
.11:00 A.M.
4100 P.M.

. 7:30 P.M.
. 7:00 P.M.

Everybody is always Welcome ?,.,..
-. ,,.

Sunday . .

.

Y.P.P.U.
. .

Mid

nmntty,tj U, INI, UMM DUM, Hm

PftUdtlmUntlw
rtfceVtta

m..Mr ejm on

1) Loot to Mm Whet
greaterprivilege in Hfe dun to
"look Jews!"

QueenVictoria, ie her own
perhapsexcusablymyopic end
fcnuinviiui mH mnni
once said, "I would gladly ge

my crown andall of my
dominionssimply to seeJeevs
preciousface."

To Victoria, that symboiwd
the giving of her aO. How
much would you give to gain a
grmpseof Him?

2) Live in Him. To fix our
sights on Jesus means being
caught up within Hi Hfe. It
meant being embracedby Hfin
and living in and through Hbn

$taper $ottit

thy Som

Qtodty we bkm Hm, huttigty
we pray thee.

For ail the children 0
t)e earth.

In thy companion,
Helper of the helpless,

Tend them in skkness,ease

Servicesfor a longtime
resident of Slaton, Mr.
Charlie Parker, age 83,
was held last Saturday
morning at the Mount
Olive Baptist Church
with the Rev. Leo F.
Scott of Abilene, Texas
officiating.

Burial was held in

12

"MMfcCttB.
Let!

Jem. Lett
Ttotttfr

mt, "tkt CMgHHi i

Ghrist." Lhw m Mba.

love ike World, the wiKtJtt

Hbn.
We km as throegh Jemfti

theholy mangerwberehayand
animal sweat, and stars ana1

snepneras, cjm Kings ane
human km, end lie's stanpUd
ty end dhineadoration on n
teramgitd. We love ai the

eftewona twovgn ram.

ttef their mm lighten

thWwmm,
And from M evil Keep theni

frie.

Powerandblasting
Grant us nowarid evef
Who fair would serve Ihemt
" in thy N&mef
May all our labor, crowned

with thyfbyor,
Bor fruit eternal unto thee?

Englewood Cemetery
underdirection of South
Plains Funeral Home of
Lubbock in charge of
arrangements.

Mr. Parker died in
Mercy Hospital in Slaton
after an illness.

He was born in Eagle
Lake and moved to
Slaton 55 years ago.He
was a retired famer.

Survivors include: a
son, Zcll T. Parker of
Slaton; four daughters,
Roecenia demons
and Ester Maxwell, both
of Slaton. Piney Scott of
Abilene, Texas and
Hester Raven of Lub-
bock; a sister, Corean
Hodges of Eagle"Lake;
sixteen grandchildren,
five great grandchildren,
other relatives,anamany
friends.

Mr. Charlie Parker

Lubbock's
NewsLeader
NewsCenterIT

welcome I
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Now Open

Attend the faboldus "Mr.
Jfgolo Contest"W "Miss
Body Beautiful" contest at
Lakeside Club. FW out
how you can become a
winner and win a trip to

Las Vegas!!

Entertainment- Fynl!
LakesideClub

FOR JOB 1NFORMATK
wrm THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

EQUAL
EMPLOYER"

1805 Oak Aveim- - 762-92-61

Lubbock,Texas

OPPORTUNITY

M

n5

'AN

v

)

" itvie nrr'tj t nun rnm. (

or information regarding

UNIVERSITY

E CALL: 742-221- 1

-

"c.qual Employment Opportunity
' Through Affirmative Action"

T jmj Bssssksss eMF LVr
aaai S

There are a lot of
ways you can save

on your el&ctric

Cafl as
today

Wewantto helpyou
conserveenergy 9

IUM0CK 1
mAi 1

S I MMftl I
rW (KM formation
assatiriaei'oywieMi B

it dm) jN. I

Equal Opportune I motor' I

Classifieds

762-460- 5 it

HIS
. O. . Housing

Ws ant now accept-- I

msapmicattohMfar1-- 2 Free
and3 bedroomunitsat
Parkway Village, 2105
East4th Street; Caea
Orlando Apartments,

i 2105 East 4th Street;
andWmdwood VilU
age, 222 Redbud
Avenue. Monday thru
Friday, 8 a. m. to 5 p.
m.

METHODIST HUNTER'S j

HOSPITAL WELDING CO
1719

I
Mn (turn

793-418- 4

r
life j!ft

i
W2

I
.Hi k I n Ltl IklTffC.

tOWNBR)

f LUBBOCK TEX'

,
1

F6r current employment
oppO' (unities fail the:

PersonnelOffice
at

792-711-2

ext. 135
SouthParkHospital
. $610 Quaker Auru

lubboek.Team 79413

"Fqual Opportunity fifnplotr"
' SEEDHEXP?

CONTACT

CoimmtnityServices .
I

Wc assist you in
completing welfareand
food stamp applica-
tions.
We provide mnploy-me- nt

counselinghome
weathmzatton, emer-
gency Jbod, , utilit'
payment'kelp to the
elderly and the
handlcnpped, He.

1532 East 19th St.

Ul-m- U Ext. 2305
fjaklfiBajM

sbbh
I Lu56occ's

w p m m m m.

SPECIAL NOTICE

DKADMNF.S FOR NKWS ITEMS
News hems (typed) ...list Nwm Mottttay
rictii.es 12:00 Noon Monday
Display Ads I2'0t Noon Taeiday
Classified Ads S:t T.M. Monday
Al I ( OPV M1STBF TYPED OR
All PKTIRIS IN BLACK & WHITE, IK

POSSIBLE

StuccoSl Pfttio

Jim Turner
st Dtrmouth LuUpock, Texts 7f403

for estimattbncall after 5 p. m.

EstimationWalk Guaranteed
i

CAVIELS PHARMACY

1

OPEN 9AM til 10 P M

"Greeting Cards
EverydayandSeasonal

s'

Prescription firugs

OPEN--
7 Days Per Week
9 a.m . to 10 p. m.

Ave. A - 1 or rcwo.

i?C7 JOHV BARBECUE
Sandwiches Paf?Luncke

By The PoundTo Go

. If you're driving around
looking for something to chew

come by and gel some

BIG JOHN BA RBECUEM

Idalou Poad Phone763-694-6

NortheastCorner - Loop 289 & Idalou Road
John& Dorothy I pshaw

Ow ners and Manners

ill HI II

!hsssssssssssssssssssbbB5bhssssss1sssssssssssss1

JaBBBaaaaSSEEHEBSSHBBKHBSKBHSHBBSBBaBBBlcIHbj
If it's Borden,

it's go! tobegood.

- FurnishedRooms -
Working singles,couplesor pensioners.

Air Conditioned Comfort

Rates$27.50Weekly

$80.00Monthly

RoseHotel
762-07-90

i

atlfff

Mum
mr mr

Ony How-Ouw-d

PQWl&Uml
(

iii!)

5avewith the
FirstFederalSpirit!

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOMf OIIKt HHM ItDfRAI 'l AA
W BKOAIMAY

HRAN( M )H( fs A AVr
Sn.', & ORI ANfO

- Opportunity
Experienced legtl secretary.EfTlcient use of

typewriter and dictaphone. Reliable means of
trantportation. Bltlnnual preferrrd. Salary
dependi uoti expirlenre anu qualifications.

Call: Leticia
763-45S-7

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

Gaines& Gaines
AttorneysAt Law

GeneGaines- Carl E. Gaines
EngagedIn The GeneralPracticeof Laiv t
Criminal Law - Workers Compensation

PersonalInjury - Divorces
GeneralCivil Law

Roy B. Jones- Paralegal

Phone (806) 762-306-9

DeliasPhoneNumber: 214) 428-211- 6

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
Passport ID Placement

Fast Service

Offering Direct Color
and

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
Wallet B& W-2x- 3 - 8 for $2.00

d un(tuini ( ii f"w) iiihli
( till t

Phone: 762-598-2

1622 BroadwayAvenue

Msfuniagrs
3

, CaRrock Shopping
Center

PHONE: '799-716- 1

Lubbock, Texas
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9 '

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

"West TexasLeadingOlds Dealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenue Drive
Lubbock. Texas

747-297-4

MacsHandyHands
RepairService

Stoves- WashingMachines- Drvers
I Air Conditioners- Sinks - Door Locks

RaymondMcKever, Jr.
Owner

Lubbock, Texas
Call Day or Night 744-643-2

YEARS OF SERVICE
THROUGH COOPERATION

m A

I BWCE IBM -

I!

PLiHt CoOtototivt Oil Ulill



REMEMBER THIS!!
No eountryhatever been
great that has had ...
any type ... RELIG.OUS
OROUP ... cafflna the
hots ... The .... USA ...

will dc much better
without those
PREACHERS .... of
that .... RIGHTIST
OROUP having their
way. ..

IT'S AMERICAN!!
VERNON JORDAN ...
executive director . ..

URBAN LEAGUE ...
told members at the
oationa; meeting in
WASHlNOfON, D. C.
.... last S-n- day evening ...
"IT'S AMERICAN FOR
BLACK TOLK TO
AGITATE ANYTHING
THAT IS WRONG...."
Believe it ... there is a lot
of wrong In Lubbock!!

GIVE YOUR TEEN- -
AOER AN ALLOW- -
ANCE At least ....
you will get .respectthat

ONE DAY... of the
week. If your child is
under6 ... the fastestway
to get their attention is

take a nap.. ".

VOTES FOR WIL- -
SON BILL ! SenatorE.
L. Sho ... of Tahok-a-

Texas ...sayshe will vote
for the WILSON BILL
.... in regard to the ...
REDISTRICTING
situation .... in Texas.
This BILL will
make it possible for a
BLACK TO BE ELECT- -
ED from tbaDilas
area... to theOXHouse
of Representatives. IT IS
ABOUT TIME TO
HAVE MORE THAN
ONE ON CAPITOL
HILL!!

MEX1A!! The tradgey
in ... MEXIA ... will not
go away .... and the low
esteem that most
BLACKS HAD FOR
RURAL POLICE is

Tuie niirriH.rirrS ... i!S gone
through ... before
PRESIDENT REAGAN

THATHEwis CAR!
RIED OTWOULD
NOT HAVE HAD TWO
OF THE ITEMS THAT
WERE USED ....onhim
.... WHEN HE FIRST
ENTERED .... FOR
TREATMENT.

REDISTRICTING ...
will break up as many
friendships as the new
ones it will make in
Texas!!

DID YOU KNOW!!
On East Broadway
icross from Mackenzie

Su Park ...therein...
PRE-RELEA-SE PRO--
JECT .... for ....
PAROLES of ...Htmte--
villc Sum Priam ... So
far ... the 1 90 PAROLES

residing there are
doing fine .... according
to a local lawman. But
according to our friend

GILBERT HERREA
these men don't have

the proper food to eat ...
not enough clothes to
wear ... and many of them
are sleeping on the floor

Jf"11 W of
bedding .... This would

V" Pjt
for om organization...
t0 th thete menare
trtatteJ it human
&5S4 RTBR
HBRRFRA atysthe man
r fctof tJn8

BOLOGNA .... This
projectIspart of .... 1,500
PAROLES ... which
ItKVS baen released to
various cltlos and towns
imTsUcas....

OKB THIRD!! Did
you know that one third
offhe householdsin USA

ict Som f - AID
- out MOST ARE
WHITE ....and 12 are

nrviT NEED Irn
U,H0J REVEREND!!

9 th,n but

STr? 5 .
JLACK
anfd MdplfjA"

CH,E.R (of course
nothingwrongwith being
a preacher) .... Now .... it
seems since talking to

SHERIFF SONNY
KEESE via telephone

the other morning
about distributing some
BIBLES .... in the new

J'l hc keptreferring to

J"1" ST

...REVEREND Now
SHERIFF . all

J18 tt
PREACHERS but
are concerned about the
..... WORD OF GOD

NO! NO! CHIEF J.T.
ALLEY told

t
wiH not RETIRE!!

' WEEDS LOOKING
BAD AGAIN!! Laltear

W madeit known that
the . YARD AT THE
CARVER HEIGHTS
DAY NURSERY .....
was pitiful ... THAT
YARDppSTH ML,?rHBE

"nPT1.BETTER, even makes

SySPfWi'nl
MAp"NTT

CHURCH
FAR

V7niv d.iT ..... whv
dont yu tel1 those

M rM

DT)ltr DllvikK MVMffii
nfUCDU'r

W MATERNITY AND M

B BABY SHOP B A

mt m

people at the ....
CARVER HEIGHTS
DAY KUMtHy
Mm the yirl eta.

LAC PREACH-
ERS!! you think its

time for ALL
OF --YOU TO COME
TOGETHER?? Now ....
we know that
PASTORS and ....
MINISTERS .....dont
like for a LAY-
PERSON .... to suggest
anything BUT
dont you think it's

TIME FOR ALL OF
YOU TO GET TO-

GETHER!!! Let us hear
from .... EACH OF
YOU!!

I

The tumawr
t4oddoneris
ararebird.
B OtM.

BLOOD SERVICES

Monday Saturday
Opon 8 A.M. fo 9 P.M.

Sunday
Open9 A.M. to 9

RanchBrand

BOLOGNA
120zf

TmT Tl

A FOOD STORES, INC. '

3

All I

$1.09

Campbell's

PORK

gtumtnf

13 Off Labels.

SSizea4 - 24
Be (blue jeans to mi

m CMMrea Gifts IX K WmWWW
Bm. NafM BraiMit I 4T B

RedWl S I Ne
747-8- " 31 S

font
about

about

thru

P.M.

Boye

L

lack WomanLtaan
til For Unity Drive

New Ytffk Barbara
K. Phillips, Sapreme
Basileus, Aloha Kappa
Alpha Sorority, Int.;
Mono H. Bailey, Nation
at President,DeltaSigma
Theta Sorority. Inc.;
Mrs. H. Garland Chir-sel-l.

National President,
Auxiliary to National
Medical Association,
Inc.; Vivian Crawley,
National President, Top
Ladies of
Inc.; Thelma Dudley,
National President,
Women's Missionary
Council, Christian
Methodist Episcopal
Church; and Dr. Edith
Francis,Grand Basileus,
Zeta Phi Beta. Sorority,
Inc. have bwad a call to
membersof the National
Council of Negro
Women, Inc. (NCNW).
"Every Membcr-A-Membe- r"

is the theme of
this intensive drive.

Each member of an

76c
iRalh's Beef

01$1.69Size!

JFRITOS
$1- 19

&
BEANS

for $1.00
Ivory

DISHWASHING
LIQUID

GiateStee flflh

WashingtonExtraFancyWtnesap

&p M.ernUy BSBPf
formats) MmWmmmr

SHP

Distinction,

TTT TTOj: jt juxiik?

PLUMS
1

affiliate ifganiiatioa it
directly wpietairted in
NCNW. The oiH for
direct membership a
significant effort to

the bate of
self-relian- ce of Black
women through NCNW,
which was founded in
I93S by Mary McLeod
Bethune.

Speaking of this
national membership
drive, Dorothy I. Height,
National President,
NCNW, said: "It is a
tribute to Black "women
in organizationsthat we
recognizethe importance
of pooling our resources!
end exercising out
collective power.;

NCNW inititiates an
manages programs fhsit
respond to the special
needsof the Blackfamily.
With national programs

across the
countiy, NCNW func-
tions to ensure that the

BROOKS
SUPERMARKET

W & Redeem
Brooks Stamps

1202

A

SantaRosa

POTATO!

strengthen

operating

Parkway 762-163-6

Business

1
Boneless 2

HAMS

1 vmi'm

StarKist

TUNA
60, 99(p

Blue Lable Karo

r h

wA gjk flgMgjigaM g
swan n dtmbi la rv
twwwHag.

minority has
tonsil parttcipa--

iton tn me 9CIO- -

economic whkh
Impact on the quality of
life. This notional
memberthipdrive comet
at a time when Black
women aredeterminedto
strengthentheir bate of
self-relian-

r

1807 Drive -
ThankYoii For Your

Give
Saving

Lb.

.7.7.

system

Hunting& Fishing License
Sole HERE11 -

fork

Lb.

Extra Lean

Big Tex 46Oz

At

lfttoys

5!C

&IBS

CHEER
$1.98

$1.99

ORANGE
JUICE
$1.19

SYRUP 79c

NECTARINES

JMsMLttk

SPARE

MBHBJ

fr$l .00

5

Baird's

IV Lb.

Vhta

59

, Je 11 tWlt LaJettakDeaavt,Fm 7

For

76&M12 762-460-6

fMS AUTO TIPS
TO CHBCK SPBMKMIffflVfc ACCURACY, ac

ta a avjatff apotd ard saeaowaaitea
Mia taajsMHf at a sasU. Caat the
ef aoaandaIt tofeeaywa to jeto aril,

the awsnlMr f iseeaelato SBH aad tbe
atanaaamaW lalnun iBi w spvw

& Electric
Jetime Hernandez

76-96- 53 762-95-17

"Specigllxing In starters, zenermors, aliernmors,
ht! hMtterles."

1208 Avenue A , Lubbock,Texas

Mr.'.

&

"W Hv PostageFor Sale!
t

Prices Good

$1c59

GROUND

Irish Spring

7Qz.

Gladiola

5 Lb.

26

ftk ..jiaBEaFW.. ijjpjISBaMirff daaBBpG

'

Jewel

Swift

VIENNA
0z.

BRE

Ckxwtfld&

Broadway
Battery

BEEF
.........Lb................$1.79

Xai$1.00
FLOUR

FLOUR
hb.Cotton

SA

99c

SHORTENING

..$4.79

$1.29

USA GE
2 for $1.00

AD SStk
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SPRAY
LOVE MY CARPIT
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SWIFT TINDIRLIAN

PORK ROAST
SWIFT TiNBIRLIAN

BOSTON
ROTT

PILLSBURY HUNGRY JACK

BISCUITS
YOPLAIT

YOOURT
BILL

SHERBET
7 HUM

t FLAVORS 1

KM

BACKBONE
EH

swimr TIKDI3TLIAN

PORKSTEAK
SWIFT LOIN

PORKCHOPS

BOTTIRMILK ,

RUTTIRMILk
TASTIN' 5.0Z..00

ALL PLAVORS
6 oz

STILLWILL

OKRA

TINHMRLIAN

FORI

Ttanfef, My 23s Lnttck DMt. Pt

CINT1& COT Rift

PORK CHOPS

TINDIRLIAN IXTRA COT

FLUFFY
RUTTIR

SWIFT

THICK

?OR

11,

KRAFt

FORi

LB.

SSjmhB PRICES OiPbHB

ink$9L5,,rV
llSRMtNI



! It, LatooctDtp, Tlmntoj, Jr II, 11
Questionstnd Answers

On
Extensionof fiie Verting

Act
The Voting Rights Act it one of themostimportant

andeffective civil rights law everpattedby Congress.
At a result of the Act,,hundred of thousandsof Mack
and Hispanic Americans navebeenable to exercisethe
most precious of constitutional rights the right to
vote. Major provisions of the Voting Rights Act are
scheduledto expire.in August 1 982, unlessCongress
acts to extend them.

1. What Is the Voting Rights Aci?
The Voting Rights Act was enacted in 1965 and

continued in 1970and 1975 to protec'constitutionally
guaranteed voting rights which had been
systematically denied blacks in the South. The Act
atwo protects the voting rights of Hispanics and other
language minority citizens against severe voting
discrimination in other parts of the country.

1 Way Is k Impfatant to act ojf the Voting Rights
Aet rKttv?

Key provision; of the Voting Rights Act aredue to
expire ht August 19S2unlets Congressvotesto extend
the Act. It it impofunt for the House to complete
action on the bill this year to enrur that therewill be
suftident time for the difficult Senate fight.

3. Whitt aft the key provisions of the Voting .

Right Atf
The Voting Rights Act includes,both permanent

and temporary or "speical" provisions. Among the
permanent provtfclonj is a nationVidb banon literacy
tests.The most irhpoYtnat temporaryprovisions ares

Section 5, which stops olnttr means of
idscrhnination, such as racial gerrymandering,
changesfrom singlemember to at-iar- ge elections,and
last minute shifts in polling placesby requiringcertain
stateand local governments-wi- th a proven history of
discrimination-- to preclear any newchangesin voting
or election procedures with the JusticeDepartment.
Covered jurisdictions must snow that proposed
changeswill not discriminate agaiit minority voters;

Section 203, which requires certain stateand local
jurisdictions with a concentration of language

minority population to provide assistance in other
languagesto voters who arc not literate or fluent in
English.

4. How does Section 5 pre-cleran- ce work?

A covered state or county which wants to put an
election change into effect submits the change,along
with backgroundinformation, to the U.S. Justice
Department.Within 60 days (or 120 days in special
circumsttnees),the Department responds by "pre--,
clearing" the changes or by "objecting" to them. If
there is p the jurisdiction can implement
the change; if there is an objection, the jurisdiction
may not use the change.

In the covered partsof the country, anychange in
voting or election procedure, such as redistricting,
annexation, requirements, polling
placerchanges,new rules for cnaaidatequalification,
and any other election change must be pre-clear- ed

under Section 5 to prevent new forms of voter
discrimination from replacing those that have been
outlawed.

5. Where doesSection 5 apply?
Section 5 ce applies in any state or

country in thenationwherea literacy test was usedto
discriminate against minority voters. (The formula
usedby Cqngiessto determinewhena literacy testwas
used to disjeriounate was a less than 50 turnout of
eligible, "voters for presidential election).

SeOiari ' evers Alabama, Alaska, Arizona,
- Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi, South Carolina,

Texas Virginia, and half of. North Carolina. It also'
covers parts.45f.tfewYork City (including the Bronx)
and parjs of eleven states from all sections of the
country.- -

6. what are some examples of the Justice
Department preventing serious discrimination by
objecting to changessubmittedunder Section 5, ihe
pre-clearan-ce section of the Voting Rights Act?

In many cases.Section 5 has beensuccessfuleven
where a lawsuit underthe I4th or 15th Ammendment
has been unsuccessful. For example, after an
unsuccessfulcourt suit. Section 5 blocked the use of
discriminatory multi-memb- er districts in the South
Carolina Hotse of Representatives.As a result, the
number of black memberwent from threeto thirteen.

In Richmond, Virginia and San Antonio, Texas,
efforts to maintain white control throughannexation
were stymeid by Section 5. In each case, ihe
annexatjonwasallowed to go through,but the useof
gerrymandered at-lar- ge elections was blocked. The
result becausethe votes of minority citizens were not
diluted.

7. Should the act be applied nationwide?
Important permanent provisions fo the VR V

already apply rfatUwwide. The act already allows a
court to require pre-clearan-ce in any jurisdiction
wherelifiotte racial discrimination in voting is proved.
Section! appHtsin art wherethespecificproblem of
discriminatory literacy test and subetitue forms of
discriipination in voting show a proven history of
discrimination.

Social Security
Continued from Pf 4

needsand requests.
Question: I'd much ratherwork thandrawdisability

checksbut I'm not sure I can handlea job. How can I
And out about the recent changesthat affect disabled
people who work ... and alsohow this relate to a
possible routine review ot my claim?

Answer: CaN any toclnl security office. The people
there will be gbtdl to awar your quasftui

Option.What if sty disability checksareSlipped
t olio wing a review. Whet appeal rights do I have?

Annwer: Yon cm request rcomiibrwUe of stM the
facts in yourcat.Tills watt bedot in writirfat y
social atcuiky oOt wfealrt M dftf s attar ym ftottet
taw Bftice tawt h$mfrt wW mi

QuettkMi: I reftlisf that my eUatbiirty chsefci were
property stopfd becauseof ut uyurief ftftai t
cctdct have htaltd, Hfwwvew. I had taw

complications that may bothermein lateryears.Do I
hvc a right to file again for disability''

Answer: Yee. If ye Utjmt umW to work a
fcecottd tisae,naatMy ptyeaajetacaabe awtd agate.M
tr it naupeawwitltin S yean aft previoue payeetats
ttupped,Jtjpjftar t 4et wattle pitted far momUy
cheeir It U 4stMtt Awd yo mm tstfMMl to
Medicare latere you iewot haveto cotapleteaarthtf

.n wnatai) prnoe kftort thts protectioa
rrume.

Republicans

fwfkt for food ttnuipt.
Twe Reaganplanwttt not
permit a family of four
earning more than
II 1.000 to par.icipaie.
Tkt program will be
funded in the rangeof 10
button doMors each year.
AFDC (AM for Faytaws

Eligibility standards
will be tightened up to
limit applicants and
participants to 150
percent of needsstandard
set by the state in which
they live. Currently
families with income in
excessof this canqualify.
The federal government
will grantstates ad-

ditional money for the
purpose oi locatin
parents Ha 1c for chll
support and enforcing
collections.

Stepparentincomewilt
be counted.A child who
is an Integral part of a

Black
Empowerment
Continued from Page4

on request.
The unique advantage of

such an operation as the
United Black Fund, beyond
greatly encouraging and in-

creasingblack community giv-

ing, is that of having the par-

ticular needs of blacks met
which white-orient-ed agencies
do not fully understand.Many
groups within tiic black com-

munity provide what are
"essential services" to blacks
and which appearasperipheral
or irrelevant by conventional
white-orient- ed community ser-

vices standards. The United
Black Fund thus enables those
m the black oommunity to
meet specialized
reference only to

needs by
their own

criteria;
Categoriesof services fund-

ed by the United Black Fund
include: adult education,com-

munity planning and develop-
ment, counselling services,
cultural arts, day care,
discrimination complaints,
drug abuse prevention,
employment services, family
plannln?, food distribution,
handicappedand housing ser-

vices, physical and mental
health organizations, legal
assistance, senior citizens,
Hispanic citizens, and services
for women and youth.

A sidebenefitof thework of
the United Black Fund is the
bringing togetheron its board
of the widest cross-sectio-n of
community action and services
leadership, for the setting of
community-wid- e priorities.
Further, when the victory
celebrations are given each
year, the community's leader-
ship is able to make the most
strategicselection of honorees
according to the self-ascertain-ed

interests of the
black oommunity.

Blacksaregiving andserving
increasingly.The United Black
Fund is a sterling exampleof
and model for this trend.

1

not qwalify for AFDC
will not be provided
suooort.

CMMrtn over age 18
wiH not be eligible for
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by

AFDC they are in
thttr stirior year of high

Cntn HMe ttiail bt
fWHV IO VMUWiaWI BJNH

maintain a oommunity
experience
for thos

required to work as a
condition of receiving
AFDC.

The Bankruptcy Act

'Mi,

be emended
the discharge

btnkrufttcy of cnifd
suppon obligations.

wW farted
by the Reagan
in the range of teven
billion dollars

Pell Grantswill
BEOG (Bask

Opportunity

ONLY THE ARMY
CAN MAKE YOU

A TWO-YEA-R ENLISTMENT.
You probablyhajvent realizedit, only
theArmy can you a two-ye-ar enlistment.

you cantrain, travelandenjoyyour
chokecf thefollowing comprehensiveArmy
benefits.And bebacjchomein justtwo

WH TO REPORT.
our DelayedEntry Program,you can

join now andtakeup to twelve monthsto
reportfor duty (aslong asyou your
high schooldiplomaby the you report
for duty). A goodway to usethis option
make themostofyour two-ye-ar erJistmerit
is to reservetheskill training or duty station
of yourchoicein advance.Then,well give
you aguaranteein writing.

YOUR CHOKE OF LOCATION.
You! haveyourchoiceof severalpostsin the
United States.And with a two-ye-ar enlist-
ment, there'sevenachanceyoull bestationed
in Europe.'So,if whereyou serveis really
important, you canget it guaranteed.

YOUR CHOICEOF TRAINING.
Ifyourelike mostpeople, you is
most importantto And with a two-ye-ar

enlistment,youll over50skills tochoose
from (manyhavecivilian applications).But

AP NOON I
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Grants) and provide
awards to undergraduate
students who can
demonetrnc need. The
maxHWOfn gram will be
SI.800. The Reagan
program, wilt fund
$2,416,000,000to pro-
vide grants averaging
S920 to 2.700.000
students.

The , highest income

student will be elim-
inated. Extwpt where
there is extremefinancial
nted, ftmtgte wiH be
required to oomrftMte to
the support of their
student members re-

ceiving grants

if the trainingyouwant isn't availablenow,
we'll guaranteeit for later.

BEWeflTS.
If you'replanningoncollege in acoupleof
years,youll find wehavesurprisingly good
educationalbenefits.With a two-ye-ar eniist-wme-nt,

youmayqualifyfcrthousandsofdollars
in educationalassistanceandsubstantial
bonuses.

23OFFYOUR STUDENT LOAN.
We alsohavegoodnewsfor thoseofyou
who've alreadystartedcollegeon a National
Direct StudentLoan,or a Guaranteed
StudentLoan (madeafter October1, 1975).

Now, a two-ye-ar enlistmentin certainskills

will absolveyou from 23of your indebted-
nessor $3,000(whicheveris.greater).Only
theArmy canhelpyou return to civilian
life just two yearsfrom now with the
majority of your studentloanout or theway.

FIND OUT MORE.
Formoreinformation abouthow to serve
your countryin just two years,call 800421-442-2.

In California,call 800-252-00- 11.

AlaskaandHawaii, 800-423-224- 4. Betteryet,
look in theYellow Pagesunder"Recruiting."

ARMY.
BEALLYOU CAN BE

Piace Your Ad In The "Lubbock Digest
DEADLINE: TUESDAY
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